GEO 205N: Geography of the Borderlands
2018 Spring schedule
Tohono O’odham Community College

Week 2: O’odham-Arizona-Sonora borderlands in regional and global context

January 23 in class/field.
Field Journal entry

January 25 online.

Week 3: Physical geographies of the U.S.-Mexico-Indigenous borderlands I

January 30 in class/field
Field Journal entry

February 1 online.

Week 4: Physical geographies of the U.S.-Mexico-Indigenous borderlands II

February 6 in class/field
Field Journal entry

February 8 online.

Week 5: History-Indigenous Worlds

February 13 in class/field
Field Journal entry

February 15 online

Week 6: History-Spanish Intrusions

February 20 in class/field
Field Journal entry

February 22 online

Week 7: History-Milgan Intrusions

February 27 in class/field
Field Journal entry

March 1 online

Week 8: midterm exams
March 6 Midterm Exam

March 8 online

Week 9: Spring Break

March 13 no class

March 14 no class

Week 10: Drawing the Lines

March 20 in class/field
    Field Journal entry
    Begin reading *The Line Becomes A River*

March 22 no class

Week 11: The border brings together

March 27 in class/field
    Field Journal entry

March 29 online

Week 12: Where is the borderland? And, the “third nation”

April 3
    Field Journal entry

April 5

Week 13: Bordertown twin cities

April 10 online
    Field Journal entry

April 12 online

Week 14: The hardening Mexico-U.S. border

April 17 in class/field

April 19 online
    Geographical Essay due on *The Line Becomes A River*

Week 15: Special topics and projects I

April 24 in class/field
Field Journal entry

April 26 online

Week 16: Special topics and projects II

May 1 in class/field
  Field Journal entry
  Final project presentations and discussion

May 3 online
  Final project due

Week 17: Final Exams

Final exam time, TBA